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Jolley: All My Children

All My Children
Clifto n H ol t J oll ey
l.

If yo ur fore heads cu rl
Abou t the peri l of pin ched
And purple fingerna ils
And hair goes straigh t aga in st
A m other's m ind for it to tw irl
Ab out b right tem ples, purling am ber
Past whi te unwo rried b row s,
Look here , m y li ttle g irls:
I have an appeti te for troubled chi ldre n ,
And hai r to o plain , and pain
Of yours; look here,
My weary, sma ll, spring squirrels:
I am the oak to all your treasure
An d you th e on ly pleasure
To myoId and w ood en bone.
2.

M y sons, like lin en on my arm,
Stars ab out m y narrow forehead ,
Grace up on m y co m mon tongue.
I taste a brillia n t calor
Where th e fragi le rhy th m of a you ng,
Unbroken mind has mine
Inqui red , th e sacram en tal ston e
T o lie upon and break .
Fathers father sons
Just so, and sons , like b read
On silver - white-have co me
T o lie ben eath th e knife
And burn to sacrificial form .
3.
My children mak e a Patriarchy.
Like jewels on a pr iestly gown
O r petals on an olde n tree,
They speak th e fin al com fo rt.
Clif ton Hol t Joll ey is an instruc to r of Eng lish at Brigham Young Un iversity .
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